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VOLUJUE THE SAME
BRADSTIIEET'S REPORTS XO IN-

CREASE IN THE **Ot'XTRV'S

GENERAL HISINESS.

OUTLOOK NOT B*"UANT.

INDUSTRIES GEXERALLY COXTIME
AERY QIIET AM) MORE ME.X

ARE IDLE.

THE KIIVAX HOO>l AMJ BUSINESS.

Reaction AA'lilch Followed the New
York ">!«•«•! inn Tended to Help

.Matters Some.

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—Bradstreet's
tomorrow will say: The v-jiume of
business throughout the country is
practically unchanged. New features do
not point to Improvement in prospects
for fall business. Industries generally
continue quiet with more men idle
than a week ago. The most significant
feature was a higher rate for money
early in the week and some difficulty
In obtaining time money. This disap-
peared with the manifest reaction
against the free silver sentiment, which
followed the silver demonstration at
New York. Mercantile collections are
difficult to make at Charleston, and at
Atlanta they are poor. Jacksonville
jobbers report remittances slow, as do
those at Birmingham and in the West,
at Cleveland, Detroit, Milwaukee and
St. Paul. There is little or no demand
for iron and steel. Manufacturers of
hardware and jewelry report business
excessively dull.

The brighter side of the picture is
found in generally favorable crop con-
ditions at the South, New Orleans and
Texas. The early movement of cot-
ton is pointing to improvement in mer-
cantile collections. The financial sit-
uation at New Orleans is relieved by
sugar bounty payments. Collections
are improving at Pittsburg, and there
Is a better demand for dry goods and
shoes than last week. At Omaha
wholesale merchants report a very
general improvement. On the Pacific
coast the wheat yield promises well
in California, but general trade at
Washington and Oregon cities is rather
less active.

Exports of wheat, flour included
from both coasts of the United States
this week amount to 2.635,000 bushels,
against 2,747,000 bushels last week,
1,824,000 bushels in the week one year
ago. 2,979,000 bushels in the week two
years ago, and as compared with
6,129,000 bushels three years ago. Ex-
ports of corn have increased very
heavily, amounting to 2,367,000 bushels
•s compared with 1,257,000 bushels last
**eek.

There were 258 business failures re-
ported throughout the United States
this week, compared with 269 last week.
The increase as compared with the
corresponding total one year ago is
eixty-three. and as compared with the
like total in 1894, twenty-four. In the
-second week of August, 1893, there
were 409 failures in Canada this week
Is thirty-five, compared with thirty-
five last week, twenty-nine in the week
a year ago, forty two years ago and
twenty-six three years ago.

BRADSTREET'S FINANCIAL.

Week Mnrkrd by a Reaction Front
Benrtttli Tendencies.

NKW YORK, Aug. 14.—Bradstreet's
Financial Review will say: Specula-
tion during the past week has been
marked by a rapid and in some casesa very considerable reaction from the
bearish tendencies of the preceding
fortnight. The large falling off in de-posits and cash holdings, caused by the
local troubles at Chicago and' thespringing up of a demand for money

in connection with the crop movement
at the West and South, justifying
higher rates for money and at the be-
ginning of this week the banks almost
without exception marked up the call
loan rate to 6 per cent, while commer-
cial paper has been unsalable and it
has been impossible to obtain time
loans even at 6 per cent on the best
class of collateral. At the same time
call money has been in fairlyabundant
supply and borrowers have had no
difficulty in making arrangements
from day to day at 6 per cent. A fur-
ther gratifying indication was the de-
cline in foreign exchange, the rate for
demand sterling falling to 4.87 1

/4. Gold
imports are even talked of although
the market for exchange is about 1
to iy2 above the point at which gold
could be brought into the country from
abroad. The effect of the high money
rates has also been seen in a certain
amount of lending of foreign money in
this market.

Relief from the fear of a money
squeeze "has doubtless aided the stock
market. It must be noted, however,
that the buying on which the market
has improved during the week was in
the main professional. Rumors have
been circulated, with what degree of
foundation it is hard to determine, that
certain large interests were sold at the
beginning of the recent decline and
have repurchased the holdings in the
granger and other groups of securities,
and there were also rumors which,
however, lack confirmation, that a com-
bination of important financial people
had been formed to support the stock
market and prevent further demoral-
ization.

DUN & CO,'S VIEW.

Trade Unusually Dull for the Sea-
sou of the Year.

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—Dun & Co's
review will say: An extraordinary
spell of hot weather has affected trade
throughout the country and in the East
speculative feelings was somewhat af-
ftcted until Thursday by apprehension
of the possible influence of the Bryan
meeting. With cooler weather there
came also on Thursday perception that
the meeting would not affect business
unfavorably. But other conditions
were not stimulating. The week closes
as last week did, with domestic busi-
ness unusually dull for the season.
Measured by clearing house exchange
it was 6.0 percent smaller than last
year, and 15.5 per cent smaller than in
the same week of 1892, the last year of
full business at this season.

The government crop report for Au-
gust was so gloomy that a great rise in
prices would have followed If it had
been entirely credited. Official and un-
official estimates of great decrease in
the wheat yield are confronted with a
movement from the farms of 3,5*50,741
bushels for the week against 2,295,242
last year, and It scarcely seems reas-
onable to believe that 20,700,000 bushels

, wculd have been marketed since July
1. this year, against 11,625,262 last year,
if the yield had been smaller, with the
price 9 cents lower than a year ago.
Atlantic exports, flour included 1,409,-
--780 bushels against 889,301 last year, are
not enough to account for the differ-
ence.

Failures for the week have been 298
ln the United States, against 196 last
year, and 36 in Canada against 38 last
year.

BANK CLEARINGS.

Percentage of Decrease Shown for
the Week.

The following table, compiled by Brad-
street's, shows the total clearances at the
principal cities and the percentage of increase
or decrease as compared with the corre-sponding week last year:

Inc. Dec.
New York $476,801,163 .... 4.0
Chicago 71,110,879 8.4
Boston 45,656,540 .... 8.2
Philadelphia 51.922,130 .... 5.6
St. Louts 21,406,486
San Francisco 12,003,104 15.6
Baltimore 12,126,949 12 0
Pittsburg 12.496.624 .... 2.3
Cincinnati 10,074.650 9.1
Kansas City 8,444,709 14.1
New Orleans 7,091,518 I'M
Buffalo 3.910.480 .... 6.9
Milwaukee 3,859,009 '20 9
Detroit 8.291,854 .... 112
Louisville 4,701.638 .... 13.5
Minneapolis 5,697.769 1.2 ..
Omaha 4.009.785 16.2
Providence 8,820.800 22 9
Cleveland 5,662.104 6 1
Houston 4,352,113 17.2 ....
St. Paul 3,348.305 .... 19 8
Denver 2.163,543 9 6
Indianapolis 3,088,337 19.8
Columbus, O 2,530,800 5 2
Hartford 1,874,258 8.0 ....
Richmond 1.785.276 18.0
Washington 1,623,234 2 4
Seattle 504,408 11.7

W. S. GITT j
OF THE OPERA HOUSE DRUG CO., writes :

" We can say for the genuine JOHANN HOFF'S MALTEX- |
|TRACT that it is an excellent tonic, and the best aid for digestion." J
2 Opera Houae 1\u2666 Drug Co. /^F^rW» / J|Cor. Nicolette Aye. v^LZGTy'SC !

and Sixth St. £^JUnH/ / *^ASf^\ |

ASK FOR THE GENUINE JOHANN HOFF'S MALTEXTRACT. AVOID SUBSTITUTES.
EISNER & MENDELSQN CO., Sole Agents, New York \

"
Wall pbpeh Fhescoiwg, fomishiugs.

14(4 and 416 Robert Street, Second Floor. Take Elevator
Telephone 1398. ELWOOD W. WARD, Manager,

ST- PfiLiL
I1™**'»v I\u25a0 «T <l^B*°sV DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS. }

FIXTURES AND FURNITURE FOR BANKS, STORES, \CHURCHES, HALLS, ETC. j
!j 170 WEST I^IFTH STREET. \

THE SAINT PAUL GJCOBE: SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1896.

Sioux City 335,259 13.6
Tacoma 569,091
Spokane 397,840 7.5 ....
Fargo 228,450 66.5 ....
Helena 672,028 25.1 ....

Totals in U. S "-849,061,266 .... 6.1
Exclusive of New Y0rk..5372,254, 103 .... 6.1

DOMINION OF CANADA.
Montreal $9,796,712 .... 14.1
Toronto 5,673,074 8.2 ....
Halifax 1,431,869 .... 24.3
Hamilton 625,525 .... 9.2
Winnipeg 985,944 30.8

Totals $18,573,124 .... 3.6
St. John, N. B $622,255

STILLWATER NEWS.

Coroner Investigating a Sndden
Death— Early < lusiiiu Movement.
The Frontenac came up yesterday and took

out a raft of logs for Laird, Norton & Co.,
XV'inona.

Miss Margaret Mackey, residing with her
nephew on South Second street, died Thurs-
day evening of paralysis, aged sixty-two
years.

.Mrs. August Preyer, of Oak Park, was
found dead in bed yesterday morning. Coro-
ner Freieigh was called and pronounced it
a case of heart disease. Deceased was fifty-
five years of age, and is survived by a fam-
ily.

An order has been filed in the district court
discharging the trustees of the estate of
William Willim, dec-eased, the estate hav-
ing been divided among the heirs.

A public meeting was held in tie central
school yard last evening, addresses be'ng
made by "lev. C. A. Cressy. Hon. J. N. Cas-
tle and H. H. Gillen. The meeting was ar-
ranged by the clerks' association, in the in-
terest of the early closing movement, and
they now hope to induce all merchants to
close their respective stores at 6:HO or 7
o'clock p. m. Nearly all have agreed to do
so, and citizens generally are in ffevor of
the movement.

The lumber business on the lower river is
improving, and the Dubuque Woodenware
company has again started up its mill.

Muller and Cook posts, G. A. R.. have
appointed committees to make a thorough
investigation of an assault made upon John
Lyons by Al Mealey recently.

CRAZY INDIANS.

Wild Over the Promises ot a Divine
Leader.

NOGALES, Ariz., Aug. 14.—A strange
religious fanaticism, finding its motive
power in the preaching of a newspaper,
actuated the attack made on Wednes-
day on the Mexican custom house at
Nogales, Sonora, just across the line.
The known facts about the mob are
that they one and all have been read-
ing a halfbreed newspaper and most of
them had been working as section
hands in the employ of the Southern
Pacific. They were not after plunder,
in the usual sense, for they neglected
to help themselves to a very consider-
able sum of money in the custom
house. It appears that all are follow-
ers of a magnetic healer and prophet-
ess, for whom their admiration has
grown into worship and her they have
canonized as Santa Teresa de Cabora,
a livingsaint and wonder-worker as
they believe, having been told so by
Laaro Guirre, a postal and newspaper
man who has devoted his organ to
sounding her praises. The gospel
which he has preached is that Santa
Teresa is a divine or at least an in-
spired leader, delegated from God to
free the common people of Mexico and
release them from the slavery in which
he tells them they are bound. A steady
course* of reading of this inflammatory
variety joined with a season of lack
of work on the railroads appears to
have exasperated them to the degree
that they were ready to follow the
way to salvation, pointed out by
Aguirre, the apostle.

_^.

HUGE COUNTERFEITING SCHEME.

Central American Coins Made Into
United States Dollars.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.—The secret
service bureau of the treasury depart-
ment has been requested to look Into
a report of extensive counterfeiting of
United States silver dollars in one of
the Central American states. The
information comes from a Mexican
paper and was sent to the state depart-
ment by Minister Ransom. It states
that in one of the Central American
states a company has been organized
by Americans who have purchased the
silver dollars of the state, worth 47
cents, and coined them into American
dollars, ft is said that 2.500.000 of these
dollars have been shipped into this
country, where* they have passed at
par. The story is discredited at the
treasury department, and it is said
that it would be impossible to ship any
considerable number of coins into this
country without the counterfeit being
discovered. Ifcounterfeiting has beengoing on the guilty persons could be
punished under the treaties providing
for such crimes which have been made
with nearly all countries.

ST. PAUL SWIFT.

New West Bound Record Established
by the American Line.

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—The American
line steamer St. Paul from Southamp-
ton, crossed Sandy Hook bar at 9:32
this morning. The St. Paul left Sout-
hampton last Saturday at 1:35 in the
afternoon and has made the trip in 6
days and 57 minutes. She has beaten
the new record made last Friday by her
sister ship the St. Louis, of 6 days, 2
hours and 24 minutes, the record hav-
ing been previously held by the St.
Paul. The St. Paul, previous to start-
ing on her trip, was placed on the dry
dock at Southampton and thoroughly
overhauled, so she was in the pink of
condition. The St. Paul made her best
run for twenty-four hours on her trip
from Southampton on June 27, cover-
ing 540 knots in that time, while, in
company with the big Cunard steamer
Lucania.

FREE PORT OF SAN JUAN*.

Residents Petition for Its Abolition—
Germans and English Object.

Special correspondence to the Globe.
SAN.JUAN del NORTE. Nicaragua,

July 21.—President Zelaya has been
petitioned by many residents of this
city to abolish the free port of San
Buan del Norte and declare an average
duty on Imports of 20 per cent ad
valorem. The petition is the outcome
of a recent meeting addressed by Senor
Don Guerrero, late minister ot war,
and Senor Don Torres, rate inspector
general of the Atlantic coast.

The treaty made between Nicaragua
and Great Britain in 1860, commonly
called the Managua treaty, provides
than San Juan del Norte shall be a
free port.

The British and German merchants
ln the town refused to sign the peti-
tion.

WEVLER'S SIDE OF IT.
*"

Says Americans In the Insurgent
Army Are Distrusted.

HAVANA, Aug. 14.—Several Americans
have surrendered to the Spanish authorities
at Puerto Principe, and one American has
surrendered at Guines. this province. They
have made statements to the Spanish officers
that the other Americans with the insurgents
ore disgusted at the rebellion not being what
they imagined it to be, and they add that all
the Americans are willingto surrender, but
are not doing so owing to the strict watch
maintained over them by the insurgents.
Capt. Gen. Weyler will place the Ajnericans
who have surrendered at the disposal Of
Consul General Lee in order that they be
returned to the United Stated.

Cremated Himself.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 14.—John Koozak,

a prominent farmer aged twenty-five, living
near Virginia, committed suicide last night.
He burrowed Into the center of a straw stack

"

and set fire to the straw, and then shot him-
self through the head with a revolver.

-^».

Worst Sort of an Opening.
Special to the Globe.

DETROIT, Minn., Aug. 14.—The Republi-
can compaign will be opened here Monday,
Aug. 17, by the McKinley-7club. The -ad-
dress will be made by HoTj-.YJohn H. Worst.
The pfresent outlook ri«rw fs "that they will
have a. Urge audience at «*>»«*.

TRADE LAGKED LIFE
MARKETS AT CHICAGO ALL DULL

A\D WITHOUT ANY SPECIAL• ijviiiins.

WHEAT LOST [VERY LITTLE.

AFTER EARLY OPENIHIG AND RE-
ACTION CLOSE \^AS A QUARTER

ittKFWX

-io: iU
—...

PORK WEAKEST ?;THING ON LIST.

Mr*,
—

rwr
In the ProvU%pn IrMt All the Hog

Product** Were Weak and
Almost Lifelt-ss.

CHICAGO, Aug. 14.—Dull grain markets
were the feature of today. Wheat opened j
steady on higher cables, closed easy at 55c
for September, or %c below yesterday. Corn, i

oats and provisions were dvii and featureless. |
Wheat ruled rather quiet early in the day, I
but livened some* J later Mi the session, the j
range of price, being %c. The feeling was a ;
little mixed and unsettled at the Start, with j

j traders as a rule favoring- the selling side !
and initial transactions were at Vie decline, j
the market afterwards" selling off Vie more.
Later an advance of %c was scored, little of j
which was maintained, the close showing a ;

loss of %@%c. The easy tone early was i
attributable {o liberal movement in the North- I
west, which was said to be due to tight money j
in that section. It was a rather dull day in I
corn. The feeling manifested wags a trifle '
firmer, but no material gain in price was jnoted, final figures showing %@%e decline.

'
The action of wheat was the governing factor. <

In oats the market had a better tone, and a j
marked feeling was noticed in the offerings, I
especially from outside holders. Opening jsales were about the same as yesterday's ;close, and September advanced 34c and May I%c, but reacted at the last and closed easy I
with a gain of %c on September and %c on i
May. Provisions received some help from i
wheat, but the market on the whole was a i
weak one. Business was dull in this pit .is j
well as in others, trade possessing no life to Ispeak of. September pork was the weakest ithing on the list. Onening at $6.35, it sold |
oft to $6.27%, advanced to $6.37%, and closed I
at "*6..JO. September iard started at $3.30 and \broke to S3 25. (-losing at the latter price.

'•
Ribs for September Sold*' from ""3.22% at theopenin*c to $3.2*. and closed at $3.37%.

The leading futures ranged as foliowi:

£pep^ High- Low- Clos7
Wheat-

mg^* eSt ' 6St" ing'

A«S '.-S4-S 54% 54 F4%Sept 55-St 55% 54% 55<,££_ 58%-% 59 5814 58%
Aug 22% 22*4 22%-% 221;-%SfPt 22% 23 22%-% 22%-%

Qj^_ 27* 27-% 20% 26%

ffPt 15% 16% 15% IG-%
I D

M,y .19-% 19%-% 19 19%. Pork
—

SePt 6 35? 6 37% 6 27% 630
9ct 6 10. 610 600 COO

T
JaP 7,02% 7 02% 6 97% 6 97%Lard

— *

SePt 2.30; 330 325 325
9ct 3 35' 335 330 3 32%Jan 3 70... 370 365 365

Ribs—
3 37% 3 37% 3 25 3 25

9ct 345 345 335 335
Jan 350 3 52% 3 47% 3 47%
Cash, quotations were as follows?

-
Fkmr^ >easy unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, 54%c;

| No. 3 spring wheat, 50*; 55c; No. 2 red, 58%c;
No. 2 corn, 2214c; No. 2 oats. 16%c: No 2white, 21@21%c: No. 3 white, 16V->'32f>%c- No'
Ll7e-,J9,4c; No- 2 barley, none;" No. 3, 13®23c; No. 4, 22c; No. 1 flax seed, 68%c; prime ir'FoPV s!fd' $2'SO: Mess P° rk-

Per bbl. $6.25
@6.30; lard, per 100 lbs. $3.22; short r'bs sides
?PP oSel\ o? 3'!5®3-35 ' dl*y salted shoulders(boxed). 3%@4c: short clear sides (boxed) 3u> •
@3%c. Whisky—Distillers' finished goods

'
per

gal. $1 22. Sugars— Cut. loaf. $5.70: granu- Ilated, |4.82; standard "A," $4.57@4.89. Re- iceipts— Flour, 7,000 bbls: wheat, 113,000 bu- !corn. 381,000 bu: oats, 413,000 bu; rye 5 000bu; barley. 6,000 bu. Shipments— Flour' 6*ooobbls; wheat, 231,00ft bu: corn, 439,000 bu- oats170,000 bu; rye, 1,000. On the produce ex-change today the butter market was firm-creamery. 9@15%c; dairy, 9@l3c. Cheese dull' i6e6%c. Eggs dull,- 9c.

Duluth and Superior Grain.
DULUTH, Minn., Aug. 14.—The market flue- !

tuated considerably today, and closed %c offThe opening was at 54%c. It sold down to !54% c and revived, geing to 55c. The closewas at 54%c. The failure of Greenleaf &
| Tenney, of Minneapolis, had no effect here; their wheat having been closed out yester?
!o?L„a? d l£e day before. Cash sales were25,000 bu, the mills taking 10.000 at %c ove*ISeptember. The shippers paid %c over. Some
|new wheat was sold today. The close: Cash
INo. 1 hard, 57c; No. 1 northern, 54%c; No. 2
| northern, 51%(fx53%c; No. 3 spring. 50%@51%c-

--rejected, 44@50c ; to arrive, No. 1 hard 57%c \u25a0iNo. 1 northern. 55c; September, No. l'north- j
r^i1/ '11^ c bid; December, No. 1 northern,
57% cbid.

Receipts, wheat, 141,869 bu; shipments 234-
--420 bu. Cars inspected. 319; last year 40 i
Receipts, corn, none; oats, 27.442 bu'rye
5.047; barley, 7,576; flax, 4,863. Oats, 'close' !
18%<&17%c; rye, 29c' new, 28%c; flax, cash, !
68%c; September, 68j^e.

9 cars No. 1hard,s7p; 2 cars No. 1hard.
'

56%c; 6 cars No. 1 hard, 56%c; 2 cars No. 1i
hard. 56%c; 10.000 'im ,N«. 1 northern,ss%c;
8.000 bu No. 1 northern, 54%c; 4 cars No. 1northern, 54%e; 13 cars No. 1 northern, 55%c;
1car N.o- 3 spring, <50%c; 1car No. 3 spring
49%c; 3 cars No. 3 white oats, 18c; 1 car No.
3 white oats. 17%c; 1 Mr No. 3 white oats.
17c: 3 cars rye, 28c ;i3 firs barley, 25c; 5.000
bu flax, 69c. b f

-
Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. %4*-Wheat— Spot dull;
No. 1northern spring, #'ll%d; futures quiet;
August, 5s %d; SeptemW, 4s 9%d; October.4s lOd; November, 45_1,0%d; December, 4s
10%d. Maize—Spot firm; spot mixed Ameri-can, per cental, 2s 9%d: futures steady; Au- '
gust, 2s B%d; Septemfef, 2s B%d; October, I
2s B%d; November, 2s 9d: December, 2s 9%d;
January, nothing quoted.

Mil-vraukee.
MILWAUKEE,Wis., Aug. 14.—Flour steady.

Wheat irregular; No. 2 spring, 54%c; No. 1northern, 59c; September, 55%c. Corn quiet;
'

No. 3, 23%c. Oats higher; No. 2 white. 20%c;
No. 3 white, 19%@20c. Barley dull and un-changed. Rye steady. Provisions firmer.

NEW YORK PRODICE.

Wheat Options closed Without Any-

Marked- Change.
NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—Flour—Receipts, 13.-

--800 bbls; exports, 10,026 bbls; market dull and
more or less nominal. Rye flour dull. Corn-
meal easy. Rye firmer. Barley dull. Wheat i
—Receipts, 94.100; spot market dull; No. 2 •
red, 63%c; No. 1 hard elevator, 64%c; options
opened quiet, closing at little reaction; August
closed 61%c: September, 62@62%c, closed 62c.
Corn—Receipts, 74,100 bu; exports, 6,505 bu;
spot quiet; No. 2, 28%c; options closed
weaker; August closed 28%c; September, 28%
(g2B%c, closed. 28%c. Oats— Receipts, 97.600
bu; exports, 1.395 bu; spot steady; No. 2, 21c;
options about steady. Hay quiet. Hops
quiet. Hides quiet. Leather quiet. Wool [
quiet. Beef quiet. Lard quiet. Pork quiet.
Tallow quiet. Petroleum quiet. Rosin steady. I
Turpentine Arm. Molasses steady. Copper

'
easy. Lead steady. Tin steady. Spelter
quiet. Coffee option! cleaed barely steady at I
unchanged to "15 piints**!net lower. Sales,
17,000 bags, includtfg ijigust at 10@10.15c;
September, 9.70@8.05c. Spot coffee Rio weak;
No. 7, 10%c; mild quiet; Cordova, 15"f16%c.
Sugar, raw steady; refined steady.

ST. PAIiS MARKETS.

Wheat Steady, But Oats and Corn Go
liower.

Quotations on haj& statin, feed, etc, fur-
nished by Griggs Bros.; commission mer-
chants: a

WHEAT—No. 1 northern, 51%@52%c; No. 2
northern, 50%@51V4c. t

CORN—No. 8 yellow, 53%'324c; No. 3, 22%
@23c.

'
If k-

OATS—No. 8 whit*, 16%@17c; No. 3, 16@
16%c. -a

BARLEY AND R*f"B—Sample barley, 20@
25c; No. 2 rye, 26@26%c; No. 3 rye, 25%<g
25%c.

GROUND FEED AND MILLSTUFFS—No.
1feed, 2 bu corn to 1bu oats, $9.60®9.75; No.
Sfe*d, 1m corn to 1bu oats. H0@10.25: No.

feed, ground, 1bu corn tq 2 bu oate, frLO.2's
fg10.50; corpmeal, bolted, "t13@14; Sornmeal,
unbolted, $9.25@9.50; bran, bulk, $655.25.

HAY—Receipts, ajjd demand . Jjota light;
prices holding about steady; choice to fancy
upland, $6@6.50; good t»- choice wild and up-
land. $536; fair to good, $4@5; good to choice
timothy hay, $7@B; oat and rye straw, $S@
ZM.

BUTTER—Market firm on creameries; dair-
ies in good demand. Creameries— Extras, -14@
14%c; firsts, 12%<513c; seconds^ 9@loc; hand
separator, 12*xl3c Dairies—Extras, 9@loc;

firsts, 9@loc; seconds and thirds, 7@Bc. La-
dles—Extra, 9<aloc; seconds, 7@Bc; firsts, 8c;
packing stock, 7@7%0; grease, 3@4e.

CHEESE— SIow trade on all grades. Stocks
liberal and values steady. Twins, fancy full
cream, new, B@9c; twins, common to fair,
s@6c; full cream, Young America, new, 9@
9%c; Swiss cheese, ll@12c; brick, No. 1, new,
9c; brick, No. 2, new, 7@Be.

EGGS— Market steady. Receipts fairly lib-
eral. Candled stock, fresh, 8c; seconds, 6c.

BEANS—Market quiet. Supply moderate.Fancy navy, per bu, 90c@$l; medium, hand-
picked, per bu, 70@80c; dirty lot, per bu, 40®
50c.

POTATOES—Quiet. Home-grown, new, per
bu, 18@20c.

VEGETABLES
—

Tomatoes, home-grown,
bu, $1.50; cauliflower, doz, 60@75c; radishes,
doz, 95c; Southern cabbage, per crate, 75c@
$1; cabbage, home-grown, crate, 75c; beets,
bu, 40c; green peas, bu, 76c@$l; lettuce, doz,
10c; celery, doz, 25c; asparagus, doz, 26@30c;
wax beans, bu, 25c; string beans, bu, 25c;onions, green, doz, 6c; onions, home-grown,
bu, 50c; rutabagas, bu, 25c; turnips, bu, 25c;
mint, doz, 30c; carrots, bu, 40c; cucumbers,
bu, 40c; spinach, bu, 25c; water cress, doz,
30c.

MISCELLANEOUS —
California peaches,box, $1@1.10; Georgia peaches, crate, $1.75;

Bartlett pears, box, $1.75@2; Concord grapes,
basket, 22c; grapes, Ives, basket, 18@20c; Cal-
ifornia plums, box, $1.50@1.75; watermelons,doz, $1.50@2; canteloupes, doz, $1; pineapples,doz, $1.50@2; raspberries, black, 16-qt cases,
$1.50@1.75; raspberries, red, 24-qt cases, $1.75
@2; gooseberries, 24-qt cases, $1.75g2; blue-berries, 16-qt, fancy, $1.50; currants, 16-qtcases, $1.50@1.75; rhubarb, lb, %c.

APPLES
—

Market lower; demand slow.
Common, bbl, 50@75c; cooking, bbl, 75c®$1;
fancy eating, bbl, $1.50®1.75.•

LEMONS— Fancy Messinas, box, $6@6.25;
Palermoß, box, 56@6.25.

NUTS—Hickory, small, shellbark, bu, 50c;
new California walnuts, lb, 9@llc; chestnuts,
lb, 607c; peanuts, raw, lb, 4%@5c; peanuts,
roasted, lb. 5%@6c; Brazils, lb, 8@10c; pe-
cans, lb, 6@loc; almonds, lb, 14@16c; filberts,
lb, 9@loc.

BANANAS—SuppIy large; demand active.
Choice shipping, large bunches, $1.75!*r;2.25.

FIGS AND DATES— Figs, fancy,five crowns,
14@16c; figs, fancy, four crowns, 12@14c;
Fard dates, 10-lb boxes, s@9c; Halloweedates, new. 6c.

ORANGES— Offerings light; market firm.
California seedlings, $4.75@5: California nav-
eis, $4.25@5; Mediterranean sweets, $4.75@5.50.

HONEY—White clover, 13®14c; extracted,
5-&7c; maple syrup, gal, $1@2.50.

APPLE ClDEß— Sweet, bbl, $5.50®6; sweet,
half bbl, $3-33.25; hard, bbl, $8@8*?50; hard,
half bbl. $4.50@5. (No charge for package or
carriage.)

DRESSED MEATS—Supply light; demand
good. Veal, fancy, 6%c; veal, medium, 5®5%c; muton, country dressed, s@6c; spring
lambs, pelts off, 7@9c.

LIVE POULTRY—Turkeys, B@9c: hens,
mixed coops, 6@6%e; hens, straight coops,
7"i4®Bc; springs, 10c; spring ducks, B®9c;
ducks, 7c; geese, 7@Bc; tame pigeons, doz.,
$1.

FISH—Good demand. Black bass lb, 9c;
pike, lb, s@6c; croppies, lb, 4@sc; pickerel,
lb, 3@3%c.

The quotations above are for goods which
change hands in lots in the open market.
In fillingorders, in order to secure best goods
for shipping and to cover cost incurred, an
advance over jobbing prices has to be charged.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN •

Flour, Feed, drain, Bay, Etc.
Northwestern Agents lor PILLSBUKY'S BEST

FLOUR.
State Agents for Griswold Bros.' Hay Bale

Ties. Write ns for prices.
iM,Jfci at:d IS6 iia»t Otli51.,«1. Paul

MINNEAPOLIS

Gain Inclined to Weakness, Prices
Slightly Changed.

There was a fairly large trade in specu-
lative wheat yesterday. The opening was a
little lower than Thursday's close, and a
still further decline of a half cent followed.
Here a line of buying came on the market,
and prices ac-vanced to a point equal to the
close •of Thursday. The news of the day
was bullish. Money conditions appear to be
brightening up a little. There was a small
trade doing in cash wheat this morning
confined to spot offerings.

Received
—

Wheat, 101 cars: wheat, 77,770 bu;
corn, 1.980 bu; oats. 34,200 bu; barley, 1,260
bu; rye, 1,920 bu; flax, 520 bu; oil, 70,106 lbs;
flour, 150 bbls; hay, 40 tons, fruit, 419,000 lbs;
merchandise, 1.269,571 lbs; lumber, 6 cars;
posts and piling.1 car; barrel stock, 3 cars;
machinery, 205,950 lbs; .coal, 696 tons; wood,
17 cords; brick, 88,000; lime, 1 car; cement,
400 bbls; household goods, 40.000 lbs; pig iron,
24 cars; stone and marble, 29 cars; live stock,
1car; dressed meats, 124,380 lbs; hides, pelts,
etc., 24,000 lbs; wool, 150,000 lbs; railroad ma-
terials, 4 cars; sundries, 7 cars; car lots,
428.

Shipped— Wheat, 30 car's: wheat, 24,000 bu:
corn, 920 bu; oats, 19,840 bu; rye, 7,810 bu;
flour, 41,020 bbls; mills-tuffs, 1,028 tons; fruit,

170.100 lbs; merchandise, 1.268.619 lbs; lum-
ber, 36 cars; machinery, 499,100 lbs; household
goods. 40.000 lbs; ties, 3 cars; live stock,
4 cars; hides, pelts, etc.. 46,960 lbs; wool,
340.365 lbs; railroad materials, 1car; sundries,
21 cars; car lots, 621.

Following are closing quotations: No. 1
hard, o. t.. 62%c; No. 1 northern, Aug., 51c;
Sept., 50%@50%c; Dec, 54%@54%c; o. t.,
51%5; No. 2 northern, o. t., 51%c. New wheat
on track—No. 1 hard, 51%c; No. 1 northern,

50%c; No. 2 northern, 48%c.
Cash sales, by sample and otherwise, in-

cludes the following sales: 2 cars No. 1
northern, o. w. b., 53%c; 6 cars No. 1 north-
ern, 52%e; 3 cars No. 1 northern 52%c; 4
cars No. 1northern, 53c; 1car No. 1northern
to arrive new, 51c; 10 carß No. 1 northern
new, 51c; 1 car No. 2 northern new, 49c; 2
cars No. 2 northern new, 47c; 1 car No. 2
northern new, 50c; 2 cars No. 2 northern,

51%c; 1 car No. 2 northern, 52%c; 1 car re-
jected 1% lb off, 61c; 2 cars No. 3 corn. 22c:
1 car No. 3 white oats, 17%c; 1 car No. 3
white oats to arrive, 17%c.

FLOUR—First patents, $3.15@3.25 per bbl;
second patents. $3.05@3.15; first clears, $2.60
©2.70: second clears, $2.30@2.40; red dog and
low grade. 95c@l per bbl in Jute. Flour ship-
ments. 41,020 bbls.

HAY—Coarse and off-color, $2.50@4.60 per
ton; choice to fancy, $5.50@6.50; timothy,
$8@8.50. Receipts, 40 tons.

CORN—No. 3 yellow Is quoted at 23c; No.
3 corn, 22%c. Receipts. 3 cars; shipped, 1.

OATS—No. 3 white was sold early at 17®
17%c; No. 3 oats, 16%<*">17c. Receipts, 30 cars;
shipped, 16.

BUTTER—Creameries— Extra, perfect goods,
14@14%c; firsts, lacking in flavor, almost per-
fect 12%@13%e; seconds, 11%@12c; thirds, 8
@9c- imitations, firsts, 10@llc; Imitations, sec-
onds' B@9c. Dairies— Extras, packages Includ-
ed 12%@13%c; firsts, lacking in flavor, sweet.
10@llc; seconds, B®9c. Ladles— Extras, 10®
lie; packing stock, grass, bbls, 7c; grease but-
ter, clean, 3c. •

'"

EGGS— Strictly fresh, 7%@7%c: seconds, 5®
5%c. Cases returned. %c less. Sales are
made subject to candling, with loss off on
rotten and broken eggs.

Batter and Ens,

NEW YORK. Aug. ll.—Butter steady; West-
ern dairy, 8%@12c: do creamery. 11%@16c; El-
gins, 16c. Eggs quiet but steady: state and
Pennsylvania, 18@13%c; Western, 10%@12c.

CHICAGO, Aug. 14.—Butter firm; creamery,
9@15%c; dairy, 9@l3c. Eggs dull at 9c.

New York Dry Goods.

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.— With lower temper-
ature there was more business done by spot
purchasers in the dry goods market. Print-
ing cloths were dull, b\it steady, at 2 7-16c.
The feature of ther coming week will be a
peremptory trade of 4/600 packages of print.

London Financial.

NEW YORK. Aung. 14.—Evening Post's
financial cablegram: There was a general
improvement ln all the markets here today.
Americans are favorably affected by the sup-

port of the market in New York and by the
statement in parliament today relative to the
Venezuelan settlement. Prices closed about
the best. The rise, however, represents little
business here. One small failure was an-
nounced today of a bull operator In Ameri-
cans, It was due to the drop In St. Paul and
was of no consequence to the markets. There
are exceptionally large arrivals Just now of
American bills, most of which are apparent-
lydirectly connected with the syndicate oper-
ations ln New York. The** bills are quoted
here at about 1-16 higher than other first-class
London paper. By this, however, it must not
be supposed that the quality of the bills la
called in question. The Paris and Berlin mar-
kets were firm.

Sew York Money.

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—Money on call firm-
er at 3@4 per cent; last loan, 4 per cent,

closed 4 per cent, with bids for small amounts
ranging up to 7 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper, 8%@7% per cent. Sterling exchange,
easier with actual business in bankers' bills
at $4.87% for demand and $4.86*4 for 60 days.
Posted rates, $4.87®*.88tt *nd $4.88@4.88^.
Commercial bills, $4.85*4. Bar silver, 67%c.
811ver certltcates, 67%@68%c.

HOW ARE YOUR KIDNEYS?
Kindly accept this poor expression of my

confidence In -the virtue of your Sparagus
Kidney Pills as a specific for that most in-
sidious of the thousand ills that flesh is
heir to—kidney disease. Having used them,
and found them to act as represented, Ican
Indorse them in every way. To all sufferers
from kidney trouble Iwould recommend Dr.
Hobbs Sparagus Ktdney Pills as an infallible
remedy. Rev. S*crge L. Hunt, 39 W. 105 th
St., New York City.

BEAfIS WERE QUIET
O\LY CHECK TO RISING STOCK

TENDENCY "WAS ll** RE AM/ING

ORDERS.

CONFIDENT IN ITS TONE.

VOLUME OF BUSINESS NOT LARGE
HUT THE DEALINGS WELL DIS-

TRIHUTED.

MARKET WEAKER IN FINAL HOUR.

Closing? Was Heavy, Bnt at Net Frac-
tional Gains for the General

Share List.

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.-Further relaxationor the recent tension regarding the general
financial and business outlook was again evi-
dent today. There was a significant abate-
ment of the late bear predictions, and about
the only check to the advancing tendency
of prices was the execution of realizing orders
for both domestic and foreign account. The
bears claimed at the close that the greater
part of the short Interest had been elimi-
nated and that the market was full of stock.
The exchange market continues to sag, andtoday actual rates for short and long billswere reduced to $4.87*4 and $4.86*4. In addi-
tion to the realizing, which characterized the
final hour, a flurry in money rates caused
a shading off from the best figures. The aver-
age rates had been on a parity with the
figures recorded during the last few days,
3@4 per cent, but shortly before 3 o'clock
bids for small sums, chiefly by bear traders,
caused rates to advance to 7 per cent. Small
loans were made at that figure, but large
offerings of funds rapidly broke the
rate. The volume of business was
below the recent average, but the
dealings were relatively well distrib-
uted, aside from Sugar and St. Paul,
which jointly counted for considerably over
one-third of the aggregate sales. Tlie tone of
the speculation was confident throughout,
and many stocks touched the highest figures
of the advance, some of the gains in" the
Industrials and specialties being quite ma-
terial. The opening was generally higher
despite lower London quotations; and at the
outset covering of sorts was the main
feature. A reaction shortly ensued, followed
by a resumption of the advance, and the
best figures of the day were reached. High-
priced shares scored substantial gains, which
were most marked in the Grangers and the
Industrials, ranging from 1 to 2 per cent.
Minnesota Iron broke 5 to 45, and jumped
6 to 51 on a single transaction. In the last
hour prices yielded to renewed realizing, and
the closing was heavy at net fractional im-

provements generally. Railroad bonds were
lower in the early dealings, but rallied later
on the advance in stocks. The sales were
$816,000. Governments were strong, and
moved up sharply for the new fours, on
purchases of $19,000.

The total sales of stocks today were 206,924
shares, including the following: Tobacco,
6,000; Atchison, 3,900; Sugar, 55,900; Burling-

ton & Qulncy,19,400; Chicago Gas. 6,500; Gen-
eral Electric, 3,100; L. & N., 6.800; Man-
hattan, 10,900; Northwestern, 6.300; R. 1.,
4,900; St. Paul, 34.700; W. U., 8,100; W. ft L.
E., 3,500; Southern Railway pfd., 1,300.

UfllICTSCET Mock Operations
ffALLdlilCCli Carefully < on-
dncted. J/ANI \L. Explaining Best Meth-
ods. FR'E, Margins $3->.OO upward. Cor-
respondence invited. S. J. PECK & CO ,
6« Broadway, N. *"k*. Established 1878.
Members Consol. Stock Exchange.

The following table shows the fluctuations
of the leading railway and industrial stocks
yesterday :

-
Open- High- Low- Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

IMinnesota Iron 47 51 45 51
American Tobacco 56% 57*4 53% 56*4
Atchison 11 11% 10% 10%
IAmerican Cotton Oil.. 8% 8% 8% B*4
IC. B. & Q 58% 60 58% 58%
!C, C. C. & St. L.... 23% 24% 23% 23%

Ches. & Ohio 13% 13% 13 12%
Chicago Gas 51% 53% 51% 51%
Cordage 3% 3% 3% 3%
Delaware & Hudson.. llß 118 117% 117
Del.. Lack. ft W 143 144 143 144
D. ft C. F. C, new c. 5% 5% 5% 5%
Erie 12%

do pfd 26
General Electric 24 24% 23% 23%
Hocking Valley 13% 13% 13% 13%
Jersey Central 81% 92% 91% 91%
Kansas & Texas 10 10 10 10
Lead 18 18% 18 18%
Louis. & Nash 41% 42% 41% 41%
Lake E. ft W. pfd.... 62 63% 62 63%
Lake Shore 140 141 140 140%
Manhattan Con 74 78% 74 76%
Missouri Pacific 17 17% 16% 16%-
Michigan Central 95
N. P., 3d ass't paid.. 9 9 9 9
N. P. pfd 16 16 15% 15%
New York Central.... 92 92% 92 91
Northwestern 91% 93% 91% 92%
Omaha 34% 34% 34% 34

do pfd 120 120 119 119
Pacific Mall 18% 18% 18% 17%
Pullman 141 141% 140% 142
Reading 9% 10% 9% 9%
Rock Island 53% 54% 53% 53%
Southern Railway 7% 7% 7% 7%

do pfd 19% 20% 19% 19%
Silver Certificates 67%
Sugar Refinery 100% 104% 100% 103

do pfd 96%
St. Paul 64% 65% 64% 64%

do pfd 122
Tennessee Coal 16% 17% 16% 16%
Texas Pacific 5%
Union Pacific 5% 5% 5% 5%
U. S. Leather pfd 45 46% 45 45%
Western Union 77% 78% 76% 77%Wabash 5% 5% 6% 5%do pfd 13% 13% 13% 13%M. & St. L. Ist pfd 68

do 2d pfd 34
Closing Stocks.

Following are the closing prices of other
leading stocks as reported by the Associated
Press :*Adams Express.. 135 U. P., D. & G 1%American Ex 105 N. W. pfd 144
Canada Southern. 43 N. Y. A N. E.. 20
Ches. ft 0hi0.... 12% Oregon Imp %Chicago & A1t0n.147 Oregon Nay 10
C. B. & Q 58% O. S. L. & U. N.. 10
Con Gas 141 Rio G. W 15
C. C, C. ft S. L. 23% do pfd 40
Col. C. ft I % Rock Island 53%Del. ft Hudson... ll7 St. Paul 64V<.
Del.. L. ft W 144 do pfd 122
D. ft R. G. pfd... 40 St. Paul ft 0 34
Erie 26 do pfd 118

do pfd 15 Term. C. ft 1 16%
fort Wavne 148 Tol. ft O. C. pfd 50
Great Nth'n pfd..loß U. S. Express... 30
<:. ft E. I.pfd.... 90 Wells-Fargo Ex.. 80
St. Paul ft D.... 20 W. ft L. E 6%'
Kan. ft T. pfd... 19% do pfd 21%Louis, ft Nash.... 41%,'Mpls. ft St. L.. . 12Louis, ft N. A.... 3 Col. F. ft 1 16
Mobile ft 0hi0.... 15 I do pfd 20
Nash, ft Chatt.... 68 I

•Ex-dividend.
- -
Bond Llat.

U. S. 4s, reg 112% Cen. P. lsts of '95 98
do 4s, coup 112% D. ft R. G. 7s. ..109
do ss, reg 109 do 4s 85
do ss, coup 109 Erie seconds 55%
do 4s, reg 105 G. H. ft S. A. 65.102%.
do 4s, coup 106 do 7s 96% I
do 2s, reg 92 H. ft T. Cen. 55.102 I

Pac. 6t of '95 100 do 6b 102
Ala., Class A 100 M. K. T. Ist 4s.'. 79

do B 100 do 2d 4s 50
do C 95 Mut. Un. 6s 108
do Currency ... 90 N. J. C. gen. ss. 111%

La. new Con. 45.. 90 Nor. Pac. lsts... 11l
Missouri 6s 100 do 2ds 105
N. Carolina 65... 110 N. W. consols 130%

do 4s 95 do S. F. d. 55.. 105
8. Car. non-fund. 1 R. G. West. lsts. 65%
Term. new set 65. . 77 Str. P. consols 75.121

do 6s 108 do C. ft P.W.58.108%
do old 6s 60 St.L.ft 1.M.G.68... 68

Va. Centuries ... 55 St.L.A 8.F.G.65... 90
do deferred 4 Tex. Pac. lsts 75

Atchison 4s 73% do 2ds 16%
do second A 31% U. P. lsts of '96 . 96

Can. So. Ms.-...-. .100 West Shore 45... 101
O. R. ft N. lsts. -.103 Nor. Pac. 3d a 64

Mininit Stocks.

Bulwer $0 25|Ontario $10 00
Cholor 2 OOJOphlr 90
Crown Point 30 Plymouth 20
Con., Cal. ft Va.. 145jQuicksilver 150
Deadwood 126 do pfd 12 00
Gould ft Curry... OOjSierra Nevada .. 45
Hale ft Norcross.. 110 Standard 110
Homestake 20 OOjUnion Con 36
Iron Silver 76|Yellow Jacket 30
exlcsan 501

Chicago Money.
CHICAGO, Aug. 14.—Money steady at 6@7

per cent for call and time loans. New York
-exchange, 90c discount. Sterling, posted rates,
$4.89% on demand, $4.88% on 60 days. Bank
clearings, $11,522,000.

Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.—Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury shows;
Available cash balance, $246,686,749; gold re-
serve, $106,586,207.

, _-

New York Clearings.

I NEW YORK, Aug.14.—Clearings, $76,259,196;
!balance, $6,039,041

B. E NEWPORT S SON
INVESTMENT BAHKEH3,

Loan Money on fniprovol Property la Jl Paal
end Minisapollsit

5 and 6 % "3n or Bsfon"
-New Pioneer Press 3lli Roeve Btiillla*.

BT.PaUL. MINNEAPOLIi

Note
—

Our mortgages are ,
not made payable in gold.
L. I.Cassehlt. John S. Prikcsl

Casserly 6t Prince.
General Insurance and Loans,

Money to loan on Improved Itcal Estate atcurrent rules
BuildingSociety loans released and straightmongage loans negotiaied instead— with the -on.or betore" privilege ifdesired.

Offices 113 fie 115 Eniicott Arcade.

Michael Moran. JameiDorm.

M.DORAN & CO.
BANKERS A-ND BROKERS.

311 Jackson St., St. Paul. Minn

ABSTRACTS DF TITLE
And Lists ot Property- Owned
by Any individual Furnish,,!.

THE ST. PAUL

TITLEJNSURONCE k TRUST CO.

C.L.HAASCOMMISSION^
LiveStock Commission.

Villon S tock Yards, South St. Paul

Rogers &Rogers
LIVESTOCK Ci>7ITIISSI!>*,

Union Stock Yards, South Ss. Pail. Miii

G. H. F. SSHBTH & GO.
Vember J New York Stock Exchange.

iChicago Board of Trade.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions andCotton. Private wires to New York and Chi-cago. 2)2 Pioneer Press Wrig.. St. Paul. Minn=**!

' ,
LIVE STOCK.

Steady and inGood Demand at South
St. Panl Yards.

Receipts— 150 hogs, 50 cattle, 5 calves 175sheep.
HOGS— Strong at yesterday's close. Very

few offered.
Representative Sales—

N> l' Dk' P**ice|N*o. Wt. Dk. Price4 290 .. $2 65 5 240 .. $2 757 328 .. 2 70|16 222 300
CATTLE—Steady. Good demand for fat

cattle and good stockers and feeders.
SHEEP— SIow and weak. Liberal receipts
Representative Sales-

No. Wt. Price. No. Wt. Price1 cow 840 $2 35 2 cows .... 950 $2 50
1 cow ....1170 160 9 steers ..1068 3 10
2 cows ....1055 2 00 5 stockers. 694 2 75
2 calves ..120 4 00 1steer ....1010 2 75
2 bulls ...1165 165 1 bull ....640 190
1 stag .... 640 165 4 feeders . 945 2 75
2 steers ...835 2 80 5 stockers. 482 2 50
2 steers ...1130 3 05 1 bull .... 980 1 85
6 cows ....1110 2 35 ;3 cows ....1016 240
2 bulls ... 840 190 1 stag .... 750 2 50
1 springer, for 26 00 1 steer ... 8?0 280
3 cows -... .1170 260 2 cows .... 985 175

|1 stocker .750 3 20
SHEEP— SIow and weak. Liberal receipts

| all the weak have supplied dealers, and in-
quiry light and market dragging.

Representative Sales-
No- Weight. Price.
20 lambs 49 $3 00

Minneapolis Horse Market.
Barrett & Zimmerman's Report: Horses—

lToday's receipts light. Some inquiry forhorses, btu few actual sales made. Many of
the lookers are waiting for tomorrow's auc-
tion. Prices unchanged.

Wt. Price.
1 pair roan mares, 4 and 5

years, sound 2,600 $165 00
1brown gelding, 6 years, sound,

choice 1,500 120 00
1 pair chestnut geldings, 10

years, service sound 3,000 92 50
1 bay gelding, 7 years, sound,

driver, stylish 1,200 130 00
1 bay gelding, 6 years, service

sound, driver 1,100 60 00
1black gelding, 7 years, service

sound 1,350 65 00
1 bay mare, 8 years, cribber.. .1,200 37 50

Midway Horse Market.
Midway horse market, corrected by Will-

iam Cunningham & Co. and H. A. Winslow:
Market somewhat improved since last report.
Prices about the same, but more lookers for
flrst-elass drafters, eoacher and drivers. with?
quality. New York buyers to buy ali first-
class 1,600 horses and upwards. City trade

j improving.
Actual lots, 8 draft mares $480

IActual lots, 5 draft mares 250
! Actual lots, 7 draft mares and geldings.. 395
| A bay gelding driver 83
!1 bay mare driver 74

8 common workers 380
6 cheapish mares 290
1 bay mare »*5

Chicago.

CHICAGO. Aug. 14.--Native beef steers sold
at an extreme range of $3.25@4.75, but very-
few sold around either extreme, and the bulk
of the medium to choice droves sold at $4'g>
4.50; medium grass cattle largely at $2.50®
3.50; calves have been selling better, and
with smaller receipts the best sold at $5.60,
a further rise of 10c. Sales of hogs were
largely at $2.90@3.10, heavy weights selling at
$2.60@3.10, those averaging under 300 lbs sell-

j ing the best and the big hogs the lowest.'
Both sheep and lambs are selling better thaa

| early in the week, and the decline in the
j former has about recovered, but lambs are
] 15@25c lower than a week ago; a very few

prime sheep sold today at $3.10@3.25: iambs
sold at $2.50®3.80 for culls, up to $5.75 for
prime flocks. Receipts

—
Cattle, 4,000; hr>gs,

10,000; sheep, 6.000.

Omaha.

OMAHA. Aug. 14.— Cattle— Receipts. 1.100;
market active, stronger; native beef steers,

!$3.60@4.26; Western steers, $3@3.75: Texas
j steers, $2@>3; cows and heifers, $2@3.10: can-'
ners, $1.2*>"*~!2; stockers and feeders, $2.7."»'i3.65;
calves, $3@5.25; bulls, stags, etc., $1.75@8.
Hogs— Receipts. 2.000; market s@loc higher;
heavy. $2.70@2.90; mixed, $2.80@2.85; light,
$2.95@3.10, bulk of sales, $2.75@2.85. Sheep-
Receipts. 250; steady; natives, $2.50<jr3;West-
erns, $2.25<g2.75.

Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Aug. 14.-Cattle—Re-
ceipts, 5,500: shipments, 4,300; market about

'steady. Hogs—Receipts, 5,400; shipments,
|-1,100:; jnarket strong; bulk of sales. $2^o®s;

heavy, $2.50@3; packers. $2.85*32.95: mixed,
j$2.90<53: light. $2.95-5 2.97%; Yorkers, $3"J3.07*4;
| pigs, $3'g3.05. Sheep

—
Receipts. 1000: ship-

ments. 300; market steady; lambs, $2.4'i'*7 4.50;
muttons. $2@3.

Ths Oldest and Best Appo'nted Stujio in
The Northwest.

1850 <%Z3ggg£g~^ 1896
»9 and 101 Exit Sixth Street,
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

EXQUISITE PHOTOGRAPHY!

"THe New rnoto"
Outdoor aid commercial work a specialty.

|*y Mr. Zimmerman's Personal Attention to
Appointments. Telephone 1071._

j a

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED BIDS willbe received until Autt24th, 1896. 8 p. m., for the erection of the

Catholic Church at Long Prairie, Minn., com-
plete, from the level of top of water tableready for lathing and plastering; the first
flood being laid. Also bids wanted
for brick and carpenter work, separ-
ately. Size of building, 56x150 feet
Tower 140 feet high. The structureto be built according to plan and speci-fications, which can be seen at J. F. Fi^che-'s501 Park avenue. St. Paul, Minn., or a* theundersigned. A certified check for the amountof $200.00 must accompany each bid The
committee reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. E. A. SCHENK

Secretary Building Committee.Long Prairie, Minn., Aug. 10th, 1896.
Aug. 12, 14, V


